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ABSTRACT: well-preserved specimens of “Ligulodictyum” belonging to the mauretanicum lineage are described from the 
lower part of the taravale Formation, of early emsian age, buchan area, eastern Victoria (australia). a short review of the 
stratigraphic distribution of Ligulodictyum sensu lato (Ligulodictyum s.l. megastoma and undescribed new species) in central 
and eastern Victoria is presented. the new data show the presence of the mauretanicum lineage in Victoria, emphasising the 
relationships between the tasman subprovince and the north-western part of the Gondwana (ibarmaghian domain).
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the Pleurodictyum-like corals described from upper 
silurian to lower devonian (Pragian/emsian) rocks of 
south-eastern australia and new Zealand (mccoy 1866; 
Foerste 1888; shirley 1938; talent 1963) are nearly always 
preserved as natural moulds — often part and counterpart 
— in sandstones and finer clastics. this paper presents the 
results of a study of specimens from the buchan caves 
entrance section (or bce section), of the buchan area, 
eastern Victoria. discovered by alan Pedder, these are 
well-preserved calcitic specimens that permit the study of 
morphology, structure and microstructure of corals here 
assigned to Ligulodictyum n. sp.

mawson (1987) provided all necessary data about the 
geology of the early devonian carbonate stratigraphy of 
the buchan area. three of mawson’s figures are of special 
interest: the geological map of the buchan–murrindal–the 
basin carbonate sequence (fig. 1), and the location (fig. 4) 
and sample numbers of the sampled horizons of the buchan 
caves entrance section (fig. 7).

according to Pedder (pers. comm. 22 september 2011) 
his specimens came from 6 m of section around level 19 
in mawson’s fig. 7, i.e. about 87–93 m above the base of 
the taravale Formation, probably from the upper part of 
the australian dehiscens conodont Zone (early emsian), 
approximately 20 m below the base of the overlying 
perbonus (gronbergi) Zone.

in addition to the paleontological study of Pedder’s 
specimens, the opportunity is taken here to revise 
previously briefly described or undescribed material of 
Ligulodictyum mainly held by museum Victoria.

 

systematic descriPtion

Family cleistoporidae easton 1944
Genus Ligulodictyum Plusquellec 1973

type species

Ligulodictyum paraligulatum Plusquellec 1973 formerly 
described as Pleurodictyum? constantinopolitanum 
roemer 1863 var. minor Plusquellec 1965; late lochkovian 
(upper part of the landévennec Formation) or early Pragian 
(lower part of the l’armorique Formation) of the rade de 
brest, armorican massif (France).

Remarks

Ligulodictyum was erected for Pleurodictyum-like corals 
bearing a well-marked arcuate deep narrow furrow devoid 
of reticulate tissue in the initial area of the calicinal 
base of the corallites (at least in the central part of the 
corallum). in natural moulds this structure gives rise to a 
tongue-like protuberance called ‘languette’ in French (see 
Figure 5). in addition, interstitial corallites and tabulae are 
lacking whereas mural pores are present; moreover, the 
association with the worm-like Hicetes is extremely rare in 
Ligulodictyum (known from only one armorican specimen, 
lPb 114) while very common in Pleurodictyum. 

the skeleton of L. paraligulatum is known 
from numerous well preserved specimens and their 
microstructure has been described and illustrated in four 
papers (Plusquellec 1965: fig. 13; Plusquellec 1973: fig. 3; 
lafuste & Plusquellec 1986: figs 1–4; Plusquellec 2007: 
fig. 9). the skeleton is fibrous, and the basal plate is built 
by contiguous trabeculae; no lamellar stereoplasm has 
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been recorded.
in the 1990s, the discovery of specimens belonging at 

first sight to Ligulodictyum, but having a skeleton consisting 
of trabeculae of various sizes embedded in a mainly 
lamellar stereoplasm (e.g. Pleurodictyum mauretanicum le 
maître 1959), led to the recognition within Ligulodictyum-
like corals of three species groups of unequal significance 
(lafuste et al. 1993; Plusquellec 2007): 

Ligulodictyum sensu stricto: species with skeleton 
entirely fibrous (=contiguous trabeculae);

“Ligulodictyum”: species with skeleton made by 
trabeculae and lamellar stereoplasm (in fact often lamellar 
to microlamellar, see lafuste et al. 1993); Ligulodictyum 
sensu lato: species only preserved as natural moulds and, 
accordingly, for which the microstructure is unknown.

i consider that Ligulodictyum s.s. and “Ligulodictyum” 
could belong to two lineages of the same genus. the first is 
the paraligulatum lineage and the second the mauretanicum 
lineage.

“Ligulodictyum” n. sp.
(Figures 1–6)

? cleistopora.–talent 1976: 81.

material

two specimens collected by a. Pedder in 1964 from the 
bce section, circa level 19 of mawson (1987: text fig. 
7), buchan area, eastern Victoria (australia), lower part 
of the taravale Formation, probably upper part of the 
dehiscens conodont Zone, early emsian. the specimens 
are housed in the invertebrate Palaeontology collections of 

museum Victoria (formerly national museum of Victoria), 
catalogue numbers nmV P73467 and P73468 (donated 
by a. Pedder). one specimen has been sectioned and 
now consists of two offcuts and two acetate peels. Plaster 
casts of Pedder’s specimens are held in the laboratoire de 
Paléontologie, université de bretagne occidentale, uFr 
sciences & techniques, brest (France), catalogue numbers 
lPb 15 417–15 418.

description

the calcitic discoid colonies show, where the margin is not 
worn, a wavy outline in dorsal view (Figure 1d).

Proximal side. the base of the corallum is fixed to 
organic skeletal material: brachiopod (?) (Figure 1c), 
trilobite (Figures 3b, 4) and even a colony of its own 
species (Figures 1d–e). the free part of the proximal side 
shows concentric growth lines and wrinkles of the so-
called ‘epitheca’.

distal side. the low convex distal side consists of partly 
polygonal corallites which have a more (Figure 1d) or less 
(Figure 1a) arcuate peripheral margin. the calicinal base 
is slightly convex and bears rather strong granules. the 
initial furrow displayed by vertical section of the corallum 
(Figure 3b) is not directly obvious on the calicinal bases 
and, consequently, the material could be confused with 
Paracleistopora Plusquellec 1973.

the peripheral margin of the corallites exhibits up to 
14 septal ridges bearing numerous granules sometimes 
in rows of 3–4 units (Figure 1d). the walls are thick and 
abrasion of their distal margins has revealed sections of 
mural pores.

increase of corallum. owing to the obvious bilateral 
symmetry of the corallum, the protocorallite (11) and the 
first pair of metacorallites (12 12) are easily identified in 
specimen nmV P73467 (Figures 1a, 2a). there is no 
doubt that the prototriad (12 11 12) belongs to the contiguous 
type (Plusquellec 2007: 28, fig. 13a). the process of 

Figure 1: “Ligulodictyum” n. sp. (a–c) nmV P73467, (a) 
distal side, (b) lateral view and (c) proximal side. (d–F) nmV 
P73468, (d) distal side of colony 1 on which is fixed the colony 
2, (e) lateral view (colony 1 on top of the figure, colony 2 
on bottom), (F) distal side (not well preserved) of colony 2. 
both from the taravale Formation, bce section, buchan area, 
Victoria. all figures x 2.5. 

Figure 2: “Ligulodictyum” n. sp. schematic drawings of 
corallum development, explanation in text. (a) nmV P73467. 
(b) nmV P73468.
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gemmation continues with the addition of the second pair 
of metacorallites (21 21). hence, the corallum development 
is the same as in numerous pleurodictyform corals such as 
Ligulodictyum, Pleurodictyum and Paracleistopora and it 
seems that, despite the incomplete margin of the corallum, 
the number of corallites does not exceed five in this colony.

the second specimen (nmV P73468, colony 1), 
formed by four corallites, shows a rather rare setting of 
the corallites in pleurodictyforms and, up to now, mainly 
known in Paracleistopora (Plusquellec 1967: pl. 1, figs 
15, 17). the location of the initial furrow, visible on 
section 1 (Figures 3a, b) but not on section 2 (Figure 4), 
permits the identification of the initial corner of the two 

adjacent corallites and subsequently the identification of 
the protocorallite (see the interpretation of the corallum on 
Figure 2b). hence, this four-celled colony consists of the 
prototriade (contiguous type) and the metacorallite 22; the 
pair of metacorallites 21 is lacking.

internal structure. the skeleton is massive and is 
characterised by a thick basal plate bearing, in the initial 
corner of (some) corallites, a deep furrow (seen in section 
on Figure 3b) which constitutes one of the main diagnostic 
features of the genus. some sections of mural pores 
(probably wall pores sensu Powell & scrutton 1978) can 
be seen on the polished section (surface 3) of specimen 
nmV P73468 (Figure 3c). tabulae are lacking. 

Figure 3: “Ligulodictyum” n. sp. specimen nmV P73468. (a) diagrammatic drawing of two colonies growing in 
opposite direction. the first one (colony 1or col. 1), used as bioclast for the development of the second one (colony 2 
or col. 2), shows its distal or calicinal side while in the lower, mainly left part of the figure the proximal side of colony 
2, showing concentric growth lines, is exposed. hatched area between solid lines was destroyed by vertical sawing and 
grinding; the successive surfaces are numbered surfaces 1, 2 and 3. out of scale, see also Fig. 1d and 2b. (b) surface 1 
(drawing from polished section), longitudinal/axial section, colony 1 on top of figure (in fact not in the living position of 
the set) showing on both sides of the wall (w) a deep initial furrow (black triangle). note the spiny calicinal base (cb) and 
the location of a wall pore situated beyond the plane of section (P2). the colony 1 is attached on a trilobite fragment (tiny 
striated area) a part of which has come off. hatched arrows indicate the contact surface between the two colonies, open 
arrow on the left a small part of the proximal side of colony 1 remaining free. initial furrow of colony 2 not in the plane of 
section. (c) incomplete drawing of surface 3 (polished section of colony 2) showing a section in a wall pore and probably 
in the initial trench; left–right reverse view.
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microstructure. owing to the small number of available 
colonies and, in order to save the most important part of 
the specimen which has been sawn, only acetate peels and 
polished sections were made and thus the quality of the 
observations is less accurate than with thin sections.

the walls and the basal plate consist of trabeculae 
embedded in a well-developed stereoplasm. the trabeculae 
reach about 1–1.2 mm in length with an average diameter 
of about 0.15 mm. as shown on Figure 4, they give rise 
to spines or granules, especially on the calicinal base. 
the true nature of the stereoplasm is not known with 
certainty; it is probably mainly lamellar but the possible 
change of lamellar to microlamellar microstructure, from 
proximal to distal part of the skeleton, formerly shown 
in “Ligulodictyum” mauretanicum (lafuste et al. 1993), 
cannot be seen on acetate peels or in thin sections of usual 
thickness.

measurements

the limited biometric data obtained are mainly approximate 
because the outline of the corallum is incomplete.
1. diameter of corallum along the plane of symmetry: 

8.8 mm (nmV P73467); 11.2 mm, estimated 11.8 mm 
(nmV P73468); diameter of corallum normal to this 
plane: 10.6 mm, estimated 11.5 mm (nmV P73467); 
9.0 mm, estimated 9.7 mm (nmV P73468).

2. thickness (height) of corallum: 4.0 mm (nmV 
P73467); 4.8 mm, measured on longitudinal/axial 
section (nmV P73468).

3. diameter of corallites from initial corner to margin: 
protocorallite 4.5 mm (nmV P73467); metacorallite 
12 left estimated 4.0 (nmV P73467); 12 left 4.0 (nmV 
P73468), 22 4.2 mm (nmV P73468).

4. thickness of wall about 0.7–0.8 mm.

discussion
the presence, in a pleurodictyform coral devoid of 
interstitial corallites, of 1) a well-developed furrow in the 
initial corner of the corallite and 2) a skeleton made by 
trabeculae and lamellar stereoplasm, lends support to the 
assignment of the described species to a Ligulodictyum of 
the mauretanicum lineage, i.e. “Ligulodictyum”.

assignment to Paracleistopora Plusquellec 1973, 
which seems obvious at first sight owing to the setting 
of the corallites, cannot be supported because the initial 
furrow is devoid of reticulate tissue. in addition, the 
presence of indisputable mural pores is inconsistent with 
assignment to Paracleistopora.

comparison with described species of Ligulodictyum 
can only be with forms belonging to the mauretanicum 
lineage. as far as we know two species are concerned: 
“Ligulodictyum” mauretanicum (le maître 1959) and cf. 
mauretanicum (see lafuste et al. 1993), lochkovian to 
late emsian, respectively from mauritania and morocco 
and an undescribed lochkovian species assigned to 
“Ligulodictyum” n. sp. lafuste et al. 1993 from the 
cantabrian mountains (spain) (lafuste et al. 1993: fig. 
3d).

Figure 4: “Ligulodictyum” n. sp. specimen nmV P73468. 
Vertical/axial section in the same colony as figure 3, surface 2 of 
the section. camera lucida drawing of acetate peel showing the 
microstructure of the corallum. note the numerous trabeculae 
embedded in a lamellar (see text) stereoplasm. same caption as 
figure 3, but here colony 1 on bottom and colony 2 on top of the 
figure (i.e. set in life position).

Figure 5 (p. 21): Ligulodictyum sensu lato. (a, b) 
Ligulodictyum s.l. n. sp. K Plusquellec 2007 (a) nmV 
P60613, distal side (= talent 1963, pl. 17, fig. a1); (b) 
nmV P60616, distal side (=talent 1963, pl. 17, fig. a4). 
both from tabberabbera Formation, Kilgower member, 2 
km wsw of tabberabbera, Victoria. (c) Ligulodictyum s.l. 
ex gr. n. sp. K Plusquellec 2007, nmV P102934, donated 
G. sweet, identified by dun as P. megastomum, distal 
side. norton Gully sandstone, loyola lime Kilns, loyola, 
Victoria. (D) Ligulodictyum s.l. n. sp. i Plusquellec, 2007, 
lPb 15 419, distal side, note the small “languette”. mount 
ida Formation, unit 3, Parish of redcastle (= locality 25 of 
talent 1965), heathcote district, Victoria. (e) Ligulodictyum 
s. l. megastomum (mccoy 1866) nmV P102948, distal 
side, central area of the colony, note the well-developed 
‘languette’. label reads ‘humevale Formation, Killara, 
Victoria’; the Killara localities are now known to lie within 
the woori yallock Formation (information provided by one 
of the referees) all figures x 5 and specimens preserved as 
natural moulds. open triangles show the ‘languette’.
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the specimens from bce section are smaller than 
those from north africa and differ from those from spain 
in having a distinctly thinner basal plate. moreover, the 
buchan colonies are unique, firstly by the development (in 
some corallites) of septal ridges with 3 or 4 rows of granules, 
and secondly by the setting of the corallites, being closer 
(as far as can be determined from the limited data obtained 
from two small colonies) to that of Paracleistopora than to 
the one usual in Ligulodictyum.

comparison with other australasian specimens 
is limited because their original skeletal material is 
missing. the colonies from the bce section differ from 
the ‘small’ species of Ligulodictyum sensu lato from 
Victoria, tasmania and new Zealand and described as 
Pleurodictyum megastomum mccoy (= Ligulodictyum 
s.l. n. sp. i Plusquellec 2007 and Ligulodictyum s.l. n. sp. 
K Plusquellec 2007), in their less developed tongue-like 
structure (Figures 5a–d), their smaller number of granules 
on the calicinal base and their thicker wall. the huge 
Ligulodictyum s.l. megastomum (mccoy 1866) (Figure 
5e) has much larger corallites and corallum. 

comparison with known species of “Ligulodictyum” and 
Ligulodictyum sensu lato from Victoria and others localities 
of the Gondwana margin suggests it is a new species, but 
it is left in open nomenclature as “Ligulodictyum” n. sp. 
owing to the small number of available specimens.

comments on the distribution oF 
LiguLodictyum in australasia and 

elsewhere

with the exception of Plusquellec (2007), Ligulodictyum 
from australasian faunas has traditionally been described 
as Pleurodictyum megastoma but Plusquellec (2007) 
assigned this species to Ligulodictyum s.l. and showed that 
only a very small part of the previously described material 
belongs to the mccoy species.

Stratigraphic distribution

the oldest form of Ligulodictyum from australasia appears 
to be Ligulodictyum s.l. n. sp. i Plusquellec 2007 from the 
mount ida Formation, unit 1 (= cornella member see 
talent et al. 2000; wright & Garratt 2013; edwards et 
al. 1998). this member, according to mawson and talent 
(2000: 247) and talent et al. (2001: fig. 6) has its base 
respectively at the Pridoli–lochkovian boundary or within 
the lochkovian. however, the correlation chart provided 
by Vandenberg et al. (2000) shows a mid-Pridoli age for 
the base of the mount ida Formation, whereas sandford 
(2005b: fig. 2) indicated that the cornella member is 
late ludlow to late Pridoli. wright and Garratt (2013: 
192) reviewed this problem and accepted the cornella 

member as being latest silurian and the silurian–devonian 
boundary as low in the dealba member.

representatives of Ligulodictyum are less common in 
the humevale Formation than in the mount ida Formation. 
a specimen of L. s.l. n. sp. i described by Gill (1942) was 
collected at the ‘Flowerfield’ Quarry, lilydale district, 
in the upper part of the humevale Formation, Boucotia 
australis Zone, ‘late’ lochkovian (Garratt pers. comm.).

another specimen of Ligulodictyum s.l. n. sp. i was, 
from the label accompanying the specimen, collected 
at ‘wilson’s’, lilydale area (central Victoria). Garratt 
(pers. comm.) considers this locality to be very high in the 
humevale Formation and, according to Garratt (1980: 603) 
and holloway (pers. comm.), there seems no doubt that it 
is early devonian, probably Pragian, Boucotia loyolensis 
Zone (Garratt & wright 1988). this is consistent with 
the specific assignment of the specimen to the Pridoli‒
lochkovian species n. sp. i, rather than to the early emsian 
species n. sp. K.

some species such as Ligulodictyum s.l. megastoma 
(mccoy 1866) from the woori yallock Formation, 
Ligulodictyum s.l. n. sp. K of Plusquellec (2007) from 
the Kilgower member of the tabberabbera Formation, 
wentworth Group, and Ligulodictyum s.l. e.g. n. sp. K 
of Plusquellec (2007) from the norton Gully sandstone, 
are late Pragian or more likely early emsian (Figure 6). 
in fact, the stratigraphic position of these occurrences in 
these lithostratigraphic units, as well as the exact age of 
the base of some of these formations or members near the 
Pragian–emsian boundary or within the late Pragian, is not 
well known and said to be ‘a can of worms!’ (Vandenberg 
pers. comm.). 

a brief review of papers dealing with these three levels 
is supplied below.

Woori Yallock Formation. this formation conformably 
overlies the wilson creek shale (morand 2010) and is 
of the same age as the yeringberg Formation, which is a 
strike ridge lacking outcrop (Vandenberg, pers. comm.) 
and whose name has been allowed to lapse (welch et al. 
2011). its top is not exposed.

according to sandford (2005a), ‘the mid–to late Pragian 
age for the wilson creek shale provides a maximum late 
Pragian age for the base of the yeringberg Formation’ [i.e. 
woori yallock Formation] and ‘placement of the Pragian–
emsian boundary in the vicinity of the lower horizons of 
the yeringberg Formation is suggested’. we follow here 
the ages advocated by sandford (2005a). 

Norton Gully Sandstone. this is the basal formation of 
the walhalla Group and its base correlates with the base of 
the woori yallock Formation — both overlie the wilson 
creek shale (Vandenberg et al. 2000; sandford 2005b). 
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according to the correlation chart provided by Vandenberg 
et al. (2000), its top is placed high in the early emsian.

Kilgower Member. talent et al. (2001) stated that the very 
basal part of the Kilgower member of the tabberabbera 
Formation is late Pragian. however, now that the 
subcommission for devonian stratigraphy has placed the 
base of the emsian at a lower level, the Kilgower member 
is probably emsian (Pedder, pers. comm. 2012). 

“Ligulodictyum” n. sp. (this paper) is the only species 
from Victoria for which a precise age is available. the 
species comes from the taravale Formation, ca level 
19, probably in upper part of the australian dehiscens 
conodont Zone and hence is the youngest Ligulodictyum 
known in australia.

Ligulodictyum s.l. is known from tasmania (see hill 
1942: pl. 2, fig. 5): Pleurodictyum megastoma, probably 
bell shale Formation, lochkovian). banks (in talent & 
banks 1967: table ii), stated that P. megastoma ranges 
from the lower Florence sandstone to the upper bell shale 
i.e. from Pridoli to late lochkovian; unfortunately the 
specimens are not illustrated and thus this early occurrence 
cannot be taken into account. 

in new Zealand, the genus is well known from the 
baton river Formation (shirley 1938), lochkovian (talent 
et al. 2001) or Pragian (sandford 2005b). the specimens 
are probably from member 3, i.e. 700 to 1200 m above the 

supposed basal limestone that has yielded the diagnostic 
conodont icriodus woschmidti woschmidti, indicating a 
basal lochkovian age (bradshaw 1988). nevertheless, 
their age is not known.

Palaeogeographic distribution

the late lochkovian to early emsian representatives of 
Ligulodictyum of Victoria come from different structural 
units or blocks (terranes sensu talent et al. 2001): molong–
monaro Zones (buchan), melbourne Zone (seville, eildon) 
and tabberabbera Zone (tabberabbera). these units, along 
with the west tasman oneand the takaka terrane (new 
Zealand) form the tasman subprovince (boucot et al. 
1969). note that in australia Ligulodictyum is not recorded 
outside Victoria and that during the early emsian is not 
recorded from new Zealand, which formed at that time an 
independent subprovince.

hence, during the early devonian, the occurrences 
of “Ligulodictyum” and Ligulodictyum s.l. on the eastern 
margin of Gondwana are located in a restricted area 
including the south-eastern part of australia, tasmania and 
new Zealand (talent et al. 2000: fig.1).

the presence in Victoria of forms belonging to the 
mauretanicum lineage shows close relationships between 
the fauna of eastern australia (tasman Province) and that of 
north africa and spain (ibarmaghian domain, Plusquellec 

Figure 6: stratigraphic distribution of the genus Ligulodictyum in the early devonian of Victoria (stratigraphy mainly 
from Vandenberg et al. 2000 and talent et al. 2001). the following species are recorded: Ligulodictyum s.l. n. sp. i from 
mount ida Formation, unit 1 and 3; Ligulodictyum s.l. n. sp. K and e.g. K from Kilgower member and norton Gully 
sandstones; Ligulodictyum s.l. megastomum from woori yallock Formation and “Ligulodictyum” n. sp. from taravale 
Formation. black circle for accurate stratigraphic position, grey circle with whisker display indicates that the position of 
the Ligulodictyum-bearing level within the Formation or member is not known.
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et al. 1997). in this latter area the mauretanicum lineage is 
known from middle lochkovian (cantabrian mountains) 
to late emsian (anti–atlas) (lafuste et al. 1993), thus 
overlapping the early emsian occurrence in Victoria. 

taking into account the only specimens for which 
the microstructure has been observed, the representatives 
of the paraligulatum lineage (Ligulodictyum s.s.) are 
only known in the north-western part of Gondwana in 
the armorican massif, France (Plusquellec 2007) during 
the late lochkovian–early Pragian (L. s.s. paraligulatum 
and L. s.s. ligulatum) and in the mid-Pragian of the 
tindouf basin, algerian sahara (Ligulodictyum s.s. 
sp.; Gourvennec et al. 1997). on the other hand, in the 
armorican massif, specimens of Ligulodictyum preserved 
as moulds but nevertheless assigned to Ligulodictyum s.s. 
(L. s.s. ligulatum and L. s.s. paraligulatum), are known in 
the landévennec Formation during the early lochkovian 
(Plusquellec 2007).

as specimens of Ligulodictyum from the tasmanian 
Province are preserved as moulds (except in the bce 
section), it is not possible to confirm the presence of the 
paraligulatum lineage from this region.

clearly, it appears that there are two distinct centres 
of diversification of Ligulodictyum on the Gondwanan 
margin, one in the east (tasman subprovince), the other 
in north-western Gondwana (ibarmaghian domain). 
the uncertainty about the age of the cornella member 
of the mount ida Formation makes it difficult to locate 
the geographic origin of Ligulodictyum. however, if this 
occurrence is really Pridoli, as stated by Vandenberg et al. 
(2000), sandford (2005b) and wright and Garratt (2013), 
this makes it the first appearance of the genus.

other Pleurodictyum-like corals in the tasman Province 

Pleurodictyum-like corals appear very early in Victoria 
and are recorded from late wenlock onwards. the oldest 
specimens come from the late wenlock to early ludlow 
yan yean Formation — illustrated by dun (1898: pl. 3, 
fig.1) as Pleurodictyum (? megastomum mccoy) and from 
the late wenlock Kilmore locality bb 20 in the Kilmore 
siltstone illustrated as Pleurodictyum sp. by talent (1965: 
pl. 1, fig. 8) (see also rickards & sandford 1998; earp 
2007: 294). these specimens share some features with 
Petridictyum. in the clonbinane member (base of the 
humevale Formation [talent 1965]), generally assigned to 
the late ludlow (talent 1965; sandford 2005b) or Pridoli 
(inferred from talent et al. 2001), Pleurodictyum-like corals 
are represented by at least two genera: Petridictyum ? n. sp. 
a (see Plusquellec 2007: pl. 2, fig. 10) and a form showing 
affinities with Ligulodictyum s.l. (morphology of corallum 
and corallites) but devoid of a tongue-like structure 
(Plusquellec unpublished data, specimens nmV P120697, 

120698, 120700 and lPb 17 002–17 003). in addition, 
Foerste (1888) described “Pleurodictyum problematicum 
Goldfuss ?” from (probably) the lower trilobite bed in 
the bowning area of nsw, which is mid to late ludlow 
(Pedder pers. comm. 2012); the specimen, owing to its size 
and the setting of the corallites, shows affinities with cf. 
Petridictyum n. gen. sensu Plusquellec 2007.

moreover, to add to the diversity of Pleurodictyum-like 
corals in Victoria, the humevale Formation at the hughes 
quarry and steane’s homestead localities, lilydale (Gill 
1940), respectively ‘late’ lochkovian and Pragian (Garratt 
pers. comm.) have yielded an unnamed ‘basic’ form devoid 
of both interstitial corallites and mural pores in almost 
all the colonies and devoid of a tongue-like structure 
(Plusquellec unpublished data, specimens nmV P102949, 
102939 for example). 

although many late ludlow to early emsian localities 
in the tasman Province contain Pleurodictyum-like 
corals, Pleurodictyum itself seems to be unknown. the 
only doubtful occurrence is in the reefton Group in new 
Zealand, of lochkovian to early emsian age according to 
talent et al. (2001), or early emsian according to sandford 
(2005b). however, the figure given by allan (1935) is very 
poor and the specimen needs a revision. Pleurodictyum is 
known from the late Pragian to late emsian and its presence 
in the reefton Group is possible. 

as noted by neil (1985) there is no evidence of the 
presence of the bioclaustration Hicetes associated with 
Pleurodictyum-like corals in the tasman Province. in 
the ibarmaghian domain this occurs commonly with 
Pleurodictyum but is known from only one specimen of 
Ligulodictyum s.s.

conclusions

1. this is the first record from eastern Victoria of the 
presence of specimens of “Ligulodictyum“ (i.e. form 
belonging to the mauretanicum lineage) with their 
calcitic skeleton.

2. in south-eastern australia, the oldest Ligulodictyum 
(L. s.l. n. sp. i Plusquellec 2007) appears to be 
from latest silurian (Pridoli) and the youngest form 
“Ligulodictyum” n. sp. (this paper) from early emsian 
(dehiscens conodont Zone).

3. in the tasman subprovince, Ligulodictyum is recorded 
during Pridoli‒lochkovian and early emsian; the only 
possible Pragian material is the specimen from Gill’s 
‘wilson’s’ (lilydale) locality. 

4. based on occurrences of “Ligulodictyum”, a close 
relationship between the tasman subprovince and the 
ibarmaghian domain is established.

5. on the Gondwanan margin, the oldest known 
Pleurodictyum-like corals are found in eastern 
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australia; they are recorded from late wenlock 
onwards and show affinities with the genus 
Petridictyum. this region appears to be an important 
centre of diversification giving rise to some endemic 
forms.
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occidentale/laboratoire de Paléontologie, brest and 
museum Victoria, melbourne, catalogue numbers have 
been assigned are designated by the prefix lPb and nmV 
P, respectively.
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Appendix
list of localities having yield specimens of Ligulodictyum; 
the specimens housed in museum Victoria have been 
studied by the author and their catalogue number is 
provided.

Victoria

F25 of thomas (1940). mount ida Formation, stoddard 
member, parish of redcastle, heathcote district. 
Ligulodictum s.l. n. sp.i Plusquellec 2007; nmV P34313, 
nmV P59492, nmV P108691, 108693.
F28 of thomas (1940). mount ida Formation, cornella 
member, parish of redcastle, heathcote district. 
Ligulodictum s.l. n. sp. i Plusquellec 2007; nmV P108715.
F30 of thomas (1940). mount ida Formation, stoddard 
member, parish of redcastle, heathcote district. 
Ligulodictum s.l. n. sp. Plusquellec 2007; nmV108708.
9 of talent (1965). mount ida Formation, stoddard member, 
parish of redcastle, heathcote district. Ligulodictum s.l. n. 
sp. Plusquellec 2007; nmV P59487, 59488.
4 of Gill (1940), ‘Flowerfield’ Quarry. humevale Formation 
(Boucotia australis Zone), parish of yering, lilydale 
district. Ligulodictum s.l. n. sp. i Plusquellec 2007; nmV 
P14103.
‘wilson’s’ (=2 of Gill, 1940). humevale Formation 
(probably Boucotia loyolensis Zone), parish of yering, 
lilydale district. Ligulodictum s.l. n. sp. i Plusquellec 
2007; nmV P102938.

nmV Pl1834. woori yallock Formation, seville area. 
Ligulodictyum s.l. megastomum (mccoy 1866); nmV 
P340 (lectotype).
unnumbered locality. woori yallock Formation, Killara 
area, ne of seville. Ligulodictyum s.l. megastomum 
(mccoy 1866); nmV P102948.
ll from the nmV label. norton Gully sandstone, loyola 
lime Kilns, loyola. Ligulodictum s.l. e.g. n. sp. K 
Plusquellec 2007; nmV P102933, 102934, 102937.
50 of talent (1963). tabbarabbera Formation, Kilgower 
member, 2 km. wsw of tabbarabbera. Ligulodictum s.l. 
n. sp. K Plusquellec 2007; nmV P60313, 60614, 60615, 
60616, 60617.
bce section, horizon 19 of mawson (1987). taravale 
Formation, road cutting along buchan-Gelantipy road. 
“Ligulodictyum” n. sp. (this paper); nmV P73467, 73468.

tasmania

unknown locality. bell shale Formation? Ligulodictyum 
s.l. sp. tasman. Geol. surv. 711.

New Zealand

128 of hector (ref. unknown) new Zealand Geol. surv. 
and other localities from baton river area. baton river 
Formation, likely member 3, baton river. Ligulodictum 
s.l. sp.; m 441, 442, 437, 438 of shirley (1938), not traced 


